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Granite Street Blacksmith
A.ND WAGON SHOP,

Ccr-.- er Granite and Goodwin streets

near the Gray Eagle Stables.

I P. IrcrrcTsora A: Ca, Proprietor

T..9 Is nresared to do all kifi-- S ct

BLACKSMITH aso WAGON WORK.

Ethers or reialrlar on thrt BoUe-1- 1

iiuii of Stoc-.h3- tX ot Weo4 aodlroa torta

afr. BTarrtak Eiklalaa
Tba explanations and apologira made bj

the Governor's mm?, the Hon. T. X. Fa- r-

risb, on Saturday erniop !au at the court
bouse wen; attentively listened to by some
forty or fifty persons. The first thtcg that
struck the obterver wt the remarkably
"well healed conditio of the Aasjaleal
Secretary for sbbb who had "ho iateatim
of beine then aad had eoae to to nek
trooblf and expense merely to sbow to a
few friends the documents la lhe-fatte-

The Hono.abla gMtleaaao't poekcU profad
to be stufied with a coeaeestivaty arraagw
act if copies of H tbe Qoveraor'a cxHraa- -

poedeace acd telegreBss seat aad reoaieed

oa tbe India qa est ion anJ aa arrangeaiaat
of all tbe "ialiUBiatoty articlearwbicb aie
ootr st fottt as came ot the "preclin
tion."

The Hocorabte guUttun demonatratas!

what the Herald bait already predietad,
thU Gortrnor Zul ck hsd sent no telegram
asking for troops far auy puiputr. To tins
Batter the pablic were shamefully deceived
aavi tba Ooveraor, already with caodfrh ta
asiweT for, greatly wrooge-d-.

As to tkewatoclaaiatioBrt thaezpiaaatioB
and apology was set to clcir. Tuo Weed

es, L. 0. Hnsjbea aad Jaa. jlaah weteaiade
scape goats and mposxible partiea for that

awriatsle proiwcaoa ixesnte they aorta.
tb people to era thrnaslvca aad cleaa ost
tbe Apaches. The tame thing has beaa
done by newrpspers aad lndiTidasl peri.
odically for tbe piat ftfteea ytan ia tbk
territory but it ta raaerved by our preaeat
OjTerDor tebe carad iatorreelainiag taeai
oatliwt for tn doieg. He clsiaed that taa
article! rrferrtd to were dettroylag tbe re- -f

utatioa of the territorf abroad, bat, if ao,

there em jet ao etxasa for a public pros-laautio- a,

tbe efiVxt of which, coming aa it
did, troei tbe Chief Execntire of tba terri-

tory, BBt be suttforitire aad far reachirtj.

If QoTraorZelkknew tbe repatatioa of

tbe territory was bnog itjarea way aia ne

not drop a lice to tbe newspaper aaea likely

to take ap tba autter aad qu'etiy hate
tbeai ceae,!aataad el proclalmitg tbeai oat
Uwa wkb a great lcwrtsh of treaiesa,
Acalm, Mr. fanleh ia esWaaroriag to a.
pbsto taa Gemnet daarawitabta
report of tarrKartai
eathwrj aaiiiBiiiiry ta
paeUc fatted ta esptala way taa
iaeltded all approprtartewe atadr If tba

iut legislatare aa tea!. The krgeet of
thcee appropriaiicaa wera a Baoewlty to

the Territory aad to the ead will prore
money ared, aad yet they are dtaowaced

s so Bach aiosey etolea from tbe Terri-

tory. The aperoprialioBS for reads, for tbe
insane asylum, for the aoimal school, for

river improvemaati, tor the Florence bridge

for tbe univetiify, for the peaitenttarj were

all proper for the aae and benefit of tbe
p--i pie at Inrge spd for which they are
willir-- to ptr .

Thero was bat one thing prort-- cflocerr

ing ih msf.or, acd that ia that Governor

Zulick's volcy U to aet baca-th-e ptcgrese

of tbe Territory, to fnesilae It, as aaca as

his high will giva him power to

do. Phenix Herald.

A SteKBSX avMBBst.

An B Paso telegram uyi The Hot
auna of the town of Pint, located ia
Southern Arixons, are erpiiaTOfiDi; to se

cure irm troia uarernor uuca. uej
make the request on tie ground that they
wWu to protect themielvet from thi hoi.

tile Apschea; This action ou thtir part
is causing much comment in te soathera
part of the Territory, for it is well ksown
to the local inhabitants tint the colony
h always tweu fritnJly to th-- s Apt-b- e

tod htve frequently wpplied them with.

food and hones, and have ctuicd mucn

bad leeling by recently suppljirg them

with arms. The Gcrreraor, it Is thought.
will not comply with tbetr demand. It it
believed In Southern Arizona that the
move shows that the bostito Indita need
arms and th-- they will hi supplied with

tbos furnih?l by the Governor lo the

Mormons. It 5 also claimed taai toe
colony contempWte- - Storing ta the

State of SoBora, Mexico, aad securing land

by joining forces with ths balf-civllix- ed

Indites of that State, wba are wealthy
and who bar been powerful enough to

defy the geaeral Government. The colony

numbers several thousand and has long

cootemplttci moriog into Mexico to avoid

the Edmunds "jlnw. and are greatly-dis-
ap

pointed. Git in," tbeTCofmon -a-gent, i
sow IB the City nf Mexico

eur Bmlilost rswalSMt.

John J. Valentine, at Mid

general manager of Wells, Fargo. Co in

histnnosl report of precious metal pro.
duccd in tbe western st&te and territuries

gives the following figures for tbe year just
ended: Aggregate products in the scope of

mentioned with British Columtja

ana the et cot of Mexico a.iiie.l; Gold,

t7,?90,294; silver, G.aSv.tS: copper,

7,89,03. lead, 18,42,931. Total gro

result, 90,1S1 5S0.

In crediting eseb Utate and territory with

hsr share of tbi producuos fiatt the
following fljurei under tha bead af Ari

zsna:
JolJ dost and bullion by ex-

press ,
Gold iut asd bullion by

ot!i ccaTejssees 110,000

mimt talUm by express 3.7W.659
.. im . - -

ure t-.- -i

i,..
-- vri..... ........... ....j.-v-.- m.

1 1 tsi Arixcah ;aozs sitto
is point nf total production of precious

atetsli, iwlnc rxcsedcii ca'.y i& order
oeat oor-i-l by CXortiiv Cslifornis, Mto '

tana, Kevvla and Utah. Mr. Vsleatioe
take oreata to add that the facilities af-

forded for tbe tTusirti.-i- of bullion, oeet

and lute metal, by th) exU&tlon nt rail.
ro--d into mimes districts, Tatreue tbe

diffimltv ot verifyinij il report r.f the pro-

ducts from several imp.w!sat localities aed
thst tbe teaedacj it ta exsgcrat: when the
actus! values ar. n.it obtainable from

ourcw.b- -t relieves thtt tbe Iguree
fchown is his r.atemeat assy be relied oc
w h retsootble eon! dene a pproxiBMte- -
lj corrrct. Qtyrtte.

It diiet wem rst?s" lLlra dig (br the
governor o( a territory to tnd bis secre

tary around as a special pleader, to explain
asrsr his mistake. Bat then, Mr. Zulick
has made s msny islse steps in the short
time sissa be wis appointed, that eae or
two more bnaka ot tbe aaave tlescrlptieti
will cot excise aay great svpdse. fTo-s-a-

t(owe'SpiUph.

BtterM ha
It it said that dull times are sot known

by tbe area's tor the great pablteeiiig
house of George Stneoa at Co of Portland,
Xataw. Tba reason ot this exeeptloaai
weeess is faced u tba (act that they

always give tbe pabKe that which ia
ly appreciated aad at prLte that all can
affxd. At preseat, wa Baaerttaaa, their
sgaats are sSoiag woadartally wall pa sev.
crsl aew liaa. They aeed assay
reset all over the oeaatry. Thosawko
aaad prolmMe work thoald apply at
Woasea jaeaa wellMBMB. JaBtTissee ia
ot ataasiary, far MeaatTSHaaoB ex Co.,

Qadartaka to show all who are willing to
work,et hard, bat earnestly, tbe path to
large saeens. It aboaMlboRaMaberad
that aa agwt can do a handsome basiaess
without being away from boaae over night.
Another ladveatafa it costs 'BeHhiag to
give the baainet trial, and aa agent eaa
'devote all his time, or oaly hi spare time
to it. itiaeoa a &L,v,aaraatee grand sacceaa
to all who eccss and follow simpre aad
vleJa direeefesn that tbey give. ItVbeye
aot speae to explain all berr, bat fall par.
tJcwhn will be tear tree to' those who

adore tha tm; their fall address is givaa
above r

ratsitacs to amr adteitselaf eolBmae,

it will be eeao that tba territorinl normal
sebool at Tesape, wUl ewew asxt smoath.
While this paper baa qaeitioaed tbe wisdom

ef establisbiEg secfa aa iaatitatios in tbe
territory at the preaeat time it will cheer
tally see its Istnence to msks it a saccess
alaaa the expeaae baa beea lecane-- i In
balldiag it, sreoae desiring to prspare
tteaualm for taacbiag or those des;ring
tha advantages of aa odaeatioa higher tkao
is tasght is tbe pablle schiols can hare the

opponeaity of doiag ac,:aad at tbe samo
flaw atoawaga :a territorial institution.
Tba location aa far as taa eoat of lir tag, etc.
ia gaaasraed ia very fortaaata at the nsctes
aha of life are proeariUela the Salt river
valley aa low, or lower tbaa aay other
sirs) m taw tatrtttvy. We bows to see oar
aorasal SaBaei. aowtUt H it eetabUehsd,

M jaetiy

Tha eltax ex Mr. Mead' neeat vtakto
tha tsnMarj vrBAaledbytbe felrowiag

tarn treaa tha pkeisix Gsaette.
Wa. Gabaa, who is raaalag a station

at Smith's mill, oa tat road to Yulturr,
arrived liPswotf laMlalghtTand to day
made arrsgiaiaatsiax. --fattliag road
freight ehsrgae.on ahip-aa- d

by A. Moodyr frtam Chiaefo, aad
which will be esmployed oa the. tail ings of
tbe old Talure, ansa, which aggregate
1S67N0 teaa. Mr. Gabaa lafersa us that
several arrasfra ara'aov la oaeratioa at
Smilh'a mill, aad that tbk aow enterprise
will give a poaalationofat least twenty.

ire, aad bat etleru an aow betag made

to secure a poalcalce.

A storm sat in Friday aight and has kept
ap wtewat esaosjtan aaiu io-u- sj. uu
Satarday rala'aad aaow alternated aad dar.
iagflatariay nht, StTaday aad Sunday

night the fall ras el snow. entirely. All

day Saadayaad dariag.tbe aight sjnitu a

high wind ijevaiisd. 'TU, temperature

haarern a- - bsea, Atodert't thamercuty
reeahlwg;ait Httle beWth ftwexmgpoiaf.

TheatormilaodVibt aaaae'soase incon- -

vieaaf te etoclbat rit 1 tboaght will not
caaWatueh staging lay loes. aiouo--
taiaa tarrouDdTng Prescott are envered with
nTibsral tapply f saw whisb bodes well

ptaetr mialag duriag 'me coming sea- -

it.
Ttss Mblnhsrof Tha HousakMper, Mia- -

uespoli, Miaa., ofir to wad it ai yer
free tostha law lady who applies srom any

postowkaia the United Statis where there
is how so Ribserlber. Aay lady cci ascar-ta- ia

whether there aay Mbaeribers to The
HgWMkeeper byaskiag th piatautter,
aal if there are naete wnM ta Uvt pablnh- -

ers,claimlag tbe pruo, seadlBg the se

of two or tkrse laiii whs are good
hoisatwtepsrs. Tbe sabatriptioa pries of
The Hoasekeeper Is 1.99 par year; and it
iaoheap at that price. Specim--a cayiei
FREE.

awtywrw.

A Washington telegram of the 16th inst-give- s

tbe following concerning tbe death
of Mis Ityard:

Tha social circles of Waabiejrtsn were
thrown iato a state of considerable excite

meat to-d-ay by tb saddest death ot Mis

Kane Biyard, the oldest daughter cf tbe
secretary of state. This psinfil event

occurred at at Miss Bayard and ber party
were starting out to attend taa reception
wHcb was to as" b?en given y by

Mint CUrelaad. The death of this ctirai-bl- e

fuag lady It attribwted by tha famly
medical tir.ar to h;irt diee, although
it is not probably that ao autop.j.wi'l be

held.

X4ve SMoch lieaao

The Slock Grower ot Ls Vegts.Xew
Mexico, is mskltir wooderful strides
toward the goal o( suaeewj.

ATI stock owners thozH btaefaofiacatlnre
of th home Jits stock aerodftr!o&.

J
Oiw.nndrt- - ifcrojvd scrrs orsiuinl

Tiii in Oalsrado were sold ?e:;i! 7s?

1350.900. This Uact of ietxl trfll cj
about 10,003 bead of cattle,

A reward of eae tbouaand do'.lase will br
paldbythe Coaatyof Aspaobe, Territory
of Arisaaa, for the arrest and eosfietton of
each and every person Implicated in, or,

connrcted with tbe nbberv of the Tree.
urei's safe of Apache coruity, at St. Jotra

? tb nighr of Dec, 7, 1161.

lasBptsesi Cmswe

An old phyalclaa, retlrei from aractlee.
ad plactd in bis aanas by an gait

India missloBsry tb latmula ot a simple veg.
cable remedy for the apeedy and permanent
cure of ConscaspUaa. Iniachltit, Catarrh,
Asthma aad alt t&roat and luac afeerioaa.
als. a positive and radical car for .lervoes
Debility aad all Nervous Complain, after
haTinx tested lu woaderfa! earaUve powers
In thousaaas of ca- -, has felt H hi futy to
make It known te his rnffertec tallows. Ac-
tuated hy -f-cl Btetive aad a dealre u re 1 lev
homan tuterinr, I will send free of har2t to
all who desire it, thU retlpe, la Gerasaa
freer a er XaxUsn. with roll eUreetissia for

aad --sbag. Beat nv stall by awlrtas.Ewparlag ram. samlng Shis paper, W. A.
MOTIa. iv r.wtr't Block. Bochsater. 5w
Tort. lerleewix

30,

The Bar-t- al l.

Th? normal school Luildirg, ttTecape,
bit been entirely eompleteti, and the i work

was accepted by tbe
board ot education . '

The entire cost of the structure ai $6,- -
417, and it I as sod a buiiilinai evsrw'es

constructed f r the money on .tbU cbaAt;'.

It it of brick, one story higb, and entirely
aerro ended by rerssda. The outsidti di

tBtioaa are 80x90 (eet, wh-J- e the structure
proper, not including veranda, ia 9x70

fent. A ten foot hill trtvenies the bnildiog
fhMB north to aoo:b, and.fccr rooms arc

iirovided, tach 89 feet iqiare. Tbe two
eait rooms' are divided by1!! moveable, pr
titloo, to tbey ctn be esi'rlj turnrtl into

hall, S0x60 fett in six:. I The

a trance to tbe ball at each ead isby jdou-bl- ii

di.cr, and Frtncb1 wlacows 'rUccji at
ref pilar distsnee of a tew fct f, sfiord .ample

light and ventilation. Tbe ''budding is
SBtmoaatad by a hip Toof, lexring"stc
of six or seres feet between tbe ceiling.
Ventilators admit tbe pastsgo cf air from

evtrj dirtctioa, that providing as cool a
buHding. as can be deviled in Ibis climate.
Tun building it located, on a pretty piece
of land, presented for the purpose by, tha
cititsnt uf Tcmpe, sufficiently removed from
resid .noes' to be qaiet at all times, sod' jet
nssr enough to afford easy access to the
poitna.ee and place where boa id asy bt
obtained. The sormsl school bailding'is
a nredit to the board of edics'tioo, u well

at co tbe Tillage of Temp, and presents an

example of economy in tbe expenditure of
public lunde, which mty ell bo followed
in-- other caaev Qaxetto.

swers).

Tbe following general order have just
bten kaued from department hesdquarten,
by ixaamaad of Gen. Crock:

Is order to prevent the payment of

claims for spestea incurred in tba recov-

ery of aaeervsesWe hot aad peek aaimala
aasdeaedoa the mareb, caters U com- -

af troepa tla tha feld will eaaea all
aha tit that are In their opUtoa

aarmaaaaUy disabled to b shot.
It it baaswae asaisttry, wlthia tha limits

of this department, ta abandon animals oa
account ot temporary wtakneu, which

animslt' mty in the opinion ot tbe com-mindi-

ofticer, subsequently prore of
r.ne t. tbe government, tbe tact of such

abandenment and full particulars as to

location, .marks, brand), orgsnixaticn to

which tbe animals belong, dec . shall as

soon as practicable be communissted to the

nesrest post eajamtndsr, with request that
a party be sent for tbe aaimals, which

request will be complied with, if practi-

cable, and the 'peper to these

headquarters with report of action taken.

Animals abandoned oa tho trail in Mexi-

co will be abot.

Th asatraa.

About four o'clock ytsterdsy, Moodsy,

aflerco-x- i the storm which td' apparently
ceased during the day commenced with
redoubled fury. The temperature rose tnd
in. lead of sn the preclpitstion sppeired
it the form of riia. It kept up a steady

aud continous fall, daring tte. entire nigbr,

at limes being tccnsipaiisd by very high
wind. If Governor Zalick had issued- - a
proclamation announcing toaj as a legal

holiday it could not hav. been obatrvfri
more scrupousty than it has been from the
mandate of old pluvius. Buunes has

b.fn at a stand still, and tbe streets have
prraeo'ed a most wonderfully deserted ap

psaranec la the clastic precinct ox uoese
Fiat, a sheet cf wstir covers tbe earth anil

it is stated that Jucgj John Howard has
started a freo steam launch for tbe accotno

ds!on of ci'sjias of thst part of town. The

weather has been .fo inclement to verify
this stHtemsnt but tbe absence ot tbe
Xadg' fics Ir.niour itrests adds some
weight tn the prcbible truth of it. The
Hit country in tbe vicinity otS. C. Miller's

ranch is lso reported iaandsted,

The Black C-- ara Basel.

Thn ftwee of mea employed in Improving

the Black OftTO stage rosd in aceordsece
with an act of the last Ugislsture, having

e mpllel tbe work on the grades of tbe
Black Cation and Araitra hi :1s, have beea
eagted lor tome days p it near Antelope,
Tavspa! County. Two weeks work will

csmpteve the contract to fur ae Tavapsi
County it coaoerned, but it will require
about six: weeks to make the tecesssry re-

pairs betwern tbe BItck Cafia hill and
EeechuaVs ststion in this duaty. It is

beiitved that she recent stot-t- t has driven

tbe torce this side of the mountains, end

thou operations nave already been msrtg-rtt- el

in Wsiicops. Exoerts tell ut that
splendid work is beieg dose on the ro:d.
Oeertte.

Baaaiac ar the Temtestal afwrmat
Sehw-- I.

lite Normal school building located
at Tempe, in Maricopa county, is now
completed, and it is the intention of the
Board baring the matter in charge, to

open the school on the first Monday in
west, tad continue ror a period

el ebaten week.

'rexjn OF ADMISSION.

i ATI applicants must be en lets ;
than iixicea vears of age and cf pood

cxiaiacer.
a Applicants must be able to pass an

examtnaticn in the " Ffrst Grade laid
down in the course of study for public
school. See appendix to School Law.

3 ucn member ot the Immature
ta authorised to nominate one pupil who
shall be entitled to free tuition . No
charge will be made for tuitioa to those
who intend ta follow tbe professbri of
teaching; All others must pay a month-

ly tuition charge 6T"roCR doiiars.
'

4 Boa-- 4 A&d lodging in private
taapilies eaa he obtained for about $-- 3

per atonta.
TVa Board uKasds to famish every

tadlity ha --hose who attend, for obtain-

ing a tharoagh edocation.
Far farther rjarticaiars address C T.

lisydea er H. B. Farmer, Teaspe, A. T,
JosjrjH Campbeix,

'! Secreury.

Mt. VJT JSsar-''- k V " - .

JOIRXAL
PRESCCTO;ARIZONA WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

fromuhe'coairsctors

Tm ABITS.

--SSUs.

i kuor a crrtsin merry lip,
"Thi'etgcr.beeTmlgbt'seek to tip;
So maiden-like- , its graceful curve,

' It, fur Cdpid' biw might, serve
The lip of Anita!

There mo certain laughing eye
That, to Uncle Sam, are witeheriai;
Winking, like the. stars of aight,
Light, then dark, and obi bow brigMl

The eyea of Aaita!
r

There is a voice of happy tea, .

Is always gentler, tbaa our owe
Whoie mirthful-music- , can apart
Gladness, to tbe beavieat heart

The voice of Anita I

There bctmt atmile, whose varisd rty.
Is like the truant soxbeste's play ;
Mad cap mtichfef gives It- bfrtb
But, 'lis tbe prettiest smile oa eviac-- ."

The arailo of. Anita! , ?
I

Tbere is a form, whoea tayetia possar
Ts like nata the paMkM'l&wer;

"
Po nranded in its raddy glow "

That all th. grace in it lav,
Tbe iorm of Auital , , ,.

Tbere isor wst a, heart, bat shay;
Let me cad thi moral lay;
I would not for the world reveal
Guess whodsredi that heart to etael-T- be

heart of Aaita!

fC0mK-TXt- .)

In cemparisaa with the leas of
wife or sister, all other earthly
menu are trifitng.

They .who fill so large a taweeu thr -
mestic heaien, they who are so haalttlj aa
unwearied in laboring fx tba pracweja eMb
around them. ,

Bitter is tba tear that fella ea ahet wh

clay. WeaUndbeaMe tha-- U aad.tB-a-4t

of tho past. Jx seems an. aa bet Uwiead
pathway where tba taa shone aa
iswers, or tba etare haag
bead. Faia veaM tba aoal
Ko thoraa are, reasemWr, above that
iorm, save those yoar haada tay bara
tentionslrr w sated. Her aoble,
bear: lies opea to yoar. ismost sight. Tom
bink of her sow aa all geatleaat. all

beauty and purity. Bat she is gone. Tbe
dear bead that laid upon yoar boeom, rests
a the still dsikuese upon the pillar of clay

The hands that htve ministered ao aattf- -
ingly tor your comfort, are folded, white,
and cold, beneath the gloomy portals of
the grave. Tbe heart whose very beat
measured sn eternity of lore, lies under
your feet. .The f.otrs she beat ovtr with
smiles, btad now oyer ber with tear, shak-

ing the daw Iron their portslt that tha
verdure around hor may be kept grata tad
beautiful.

Remember, then, that ootb'ag is life k a
pure and devoted, as that mother, wile, ar
tiatet'e love. Wound not tbe heart that
loves you, that fountain of uaeeslcd aad
gushing tender jess. Watch with aBtusttr-in- g

zsal aay affection that may steal la '

upon yout domestic httppinese, to wrench
from your grisp thst lovely form. When

you beboiu too paiior spreading over ner
cheek, tbe eye fot losing its lustre, that
once bright WuBrrBSBCl aBfeTne tcvtworii
exprcMioo, dels; not, or 'twill be too late,

our soul then ehall echo, O, God! what
have I donet What htve I railed to dct
tbitt hie Is not as it was once to met Oh!
bow hsve I frightened sway all Mi tender
7Tords;all the carcsset that oner were mine?

Oh! why did I not know, tod appreciate
the tice, where every Word and action' were

full of love I Bitter, fer better, to bare
gone away from earth e'er tbe love Vane's

faded; than to have loved until ay heart
calls our, vainly, dy and. night, for tba
glory of departed day.

ADBEw.

Sttab efc Co., of Alboqaerqae, the eUy
firm in thst town that doea not advertise.'

his bca compelled to clone bufinens. K
man can do basiaess at a country cross

roads wUhoatjaing pr.ntt ink bat the
firm that attenpts it In a live, eeterpruiaa:
town gets left every tiae.

abetter A.
Tbe following is tbe list ot latiera

remaining a: the Pot Ofifce in Prateett,
Ariauna, for tbe week ending January la,
18S8:
Aramoas Jeff May J
Anthony Wa JTiehols F M

And. 'i son B Parker S A

Atkinsoo.S B Btsward W B

Brascher Chas L Smith A F
Brown Thos H Ssgety'- -l B

CnaleyMJ Tabbe W
Eeles Thos S - 'TtgbeJat
Fornix M Vail C A -
Gordon Harry Wed C A

fletMan John Waddling J Mra

Iletih A X Wright Chas

Harmo Frank Hitradt IT Mrs (t)
rtemgton Mr VaMex Jesus
Jones J A Lawrey 1

Call for advertised letters.
! H A Mabbb,

Ppsrmaner.

POWDER
AbolutelyPurs,

Thl powder never varies, A asarva. a
puntr. ttreoxth and wholeso!, Bore
eocaosaital than tse oraloary 'nds .east eaa

ol be sola la roeapeuuun wiai uaa mtusuf
ot low.teet short elxht, ala; or paiiiutsaws

iwcers. aoia oaiy in Eaa. BoTal
Fowi trCo,10G Wail Street, 5e Tot,

1886.

'

MIMIR.

AX APPIAL TO MASOIT.

Oinan esriBHshrnent! whose chief characteristic
...is its, rigid adherance to methods'of business vhich

Irisures protection and equality of treatment to all
aistomers,. afford to deviate- - from its principles
under any circumstances or in any case ?

We submit that it cannot.
is the reasonableness of the above guarantee

which perhaps, more than anything else, has.
--served to bring us the largest general retail trade
on the coast. People know thai they can write to
msfor whatever iuy want, and get the same goods
and prices as if in Sacramento to buy for them-stive- s.

'We carry nearly a hundred distinct lines of
foods, rocJuding Wearing Apparel of every on,

for both sexes and all ages, Household
Smplies, Notions, etc.

niuatrated Catalogue and Samples sent free to
asy address.

Out-of-tow- n residents can save, over and above
all costs, from 10 to 25 in dealing with us. Our
'goods are of the most desirable character, being
bright, .stylish, and of high quality.

WimSTOCK fc LUBIN,
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K Street,

SACRAllNTO, CALl

PRESCOTT HOTEL
Fine Rooms 50c

COMFORT AND ELEGAKOE
THIS HOTEL, WHICH HAS

and furnished in every particular with all the convenience
it suk it a

It ii attatted in the center of. the
?ptoffice, and is the MOST C0SVEXIE5T HOUSfc in Northern
Arisxwa. Particular Attention

8KB. AUMTJJLLER, --Proprietor.
rjceH,Jaly 1,1886.

ELLY & STEPHENS
--.AT

GOLDEN RULE STORE,
Um Um tisteet4 Stoat

Of General Merchandise!
ants ate oas-U-

Ain i Cwt slMk if tiw Fwms
hum Ms, PKific Ciast rlMHi uittrwiar,

UTD AS XSDI.kS TARIBTT OT

Buckingham Hecht's Unrhralled Manufacl
Boota and Shoes.

lawfaiaweat Selection of Ladios'
far at K sni --wtreaat lKtrrti
of teaaaae.-.-tt t;txtr.

BEST

-
sr

tea us, tshsr 7,

s.

. .

,

.

-

k

---

ft

and $1 Fer

IS EW

city, within fifty ardi of the

Paid to the Comfort of my

THE:

est '
OftN CwtMri Crfthiftf. Bli

and Children's Shoes, just arrive
-

arn U--2 ta Um pert, 17 id waestiy or:

IN

to'Daa Hafez.)

AIRY ;
Hcv.l I -- Uftfr-l ny gxrt'ttT w

mWMOMtSWka 0UTR OF THE rhXZkjn :

WIXI-lAlrl- S HOUSlil
HE LEADING HOTEL OF PRESCOH

Thf Only Hotel in Northern Arizona With
Hard Finished

(sitting anb TjINING rooms ake the
ACT APPOINTED

uuests,

BOARD P3E--
R WEEK, $7.00.

H. Aa Pwprwtor.

PIONEER HOTEL,
THE ONLY HOTEL IN TOWN.

Gh. &GLU. U JTJT9 Prop.
fSucctsessor

SOUTH MONTEZUMA STREET. PRESCOTT.

and Lodnng Per Week - --

Boarda Bj tht Day -

LAKGE AND
A.tta:!i"5i: Fra?m

IMS.

Day.

TOMTfiSEir OPENED,

PRESCOTT.

hi
ROOMS.9

Rooms.

largest

Ke-aLa-J-
U

Boftid

PRICE TEN CENTS
tr

ABI20KA JOORffAl-MINE- R.

fi.Tsjt fitxirraxt; noc3Fj
Tm: AJUio;f.v JerwiAi. Mlsra la jbd er.j dayln M19 weet exeJ Snnaay

Atrnojt a. -Y loCxuctL-Mux-K i
, Wedneviay i'retntt,Sin. --t the

ntis AiiiKojiA. -ce.

Dsveted ta the corcntere ial and basinets Is.
rrr of-th- i Territory.

T RltSIH:
DAILY per year - ix
Aaaa.!" " oaeyear, Sue
3-"- - " a tismbntb. " 3 00

.Money may tw retaltledtiy tesdttered !ettr
oto3ee ordsr or dratC--
Tli" Joair-M:sE4-1- u be delivered by
rrler a sowenbrrs In the city for as cents
weeSc
Loan! sotlces will ba Inserted at 'eea
mis a itc- - f ir 2rtt iaMrUon and ten
uit$-)s- bne t cmd act equect incertlon.
CorreiaBdeare on ill subjects of

nlert wra'b" . anuUcws from aay
.azaUtis-BoUtod- , peeiiUrrrom'-- h mlamf
imtis aijd ssrieelvMl district.
Aaamma4e4-sssWdd- h addressed to

.HE Jpj3saj,Iixs!i. Presrott, Arbroca.
. O. J.jtr, ifcest Ko. fiS. Vt,

Saa Ptsim-K- O. ir aole Jirentror tbs
V iso a JorSA---tX3- H tn hat ctty. Km
- aa 'i. j . ' nrorr-- dtf this- tabT.L ' r . r ad verltir.'
jM " 'r.iRUva ofthepeb- -h. ; e Dit - '31x1. Mims ao-v- Vur m s.i.-Suifi- .i i. lousd ca.
fil.at Ola UP.Itate oMitcat Sver:istma-
OKrlT'i Sale . 9teaamoni. UN.itrt c-- Tt- saoo

.tmmtsn Jf Uee Court, ltoe
b jtfettrra 2ouc 15 oo
1. nd Oflee .Notice for PabUelloa)- - (o
A?prfeetlon fo' n--' -

.

A'lm,nl: .t.'. goo

1.8 PfiPEi iKSSIeS
JSVrtp-pC- T Xdrrrtlaln Jsnrcan (19 ErnoCB

ytui-- o cosrtucrs MfWrnV VIlHsm

hsi rut timv i'aUIe-iTtSatt- . :o aec treaa

Mil' tor Southern portion of the Territory
wd Pmans 0at lrvs daiiy at 6:20 a. ra- -,
na Pirfjoix tad aitnco'pa. Arrives-- at 3 aM

?. m.
JttJi tor the Eastern States via A. & P.

R. It '.eaves dally at Ci'O p c. Arriven
it p. m. dity,

! for Bradshaw, tis
3Dtto'r .Meesville sad Aieiaadria, leers
Mondays and Fridays et Turn, irrivea
(nesdays and Sstnrdsys at 6"p. eu

Mall for Phenlr, via Aotcpe sJtey,
Sttaton, Wlckenbnrgh and Talt-r- e, ictnaa
lloadijg, Wednesday t and Fr.uaja ait a.
3t-- Arnves Tceedajii. Thsrtdaya aad Baa-ida- ys

at6 a. tn.
Hail lor Jumper, via Simmoaa

a aidiys snd Tursdavs st 7 s. ra.; an
V.jdajs aad Trtdxys xt 0 p. a.

J. 11. V . itarsn. Poitaxstar.

rirE tajbie
c&5 3P. jL. f5L.

TnA.. EAST..reAsVrkat A.il. Arrive at Al
. Uhwoiiu at 11 i If. il.

m.VtAM
- V Alttutiueratte st 3t40 A. M. Arrive at

Ot Fork -- tlo:W P.M. Arrive et Mojave at
If. Jt. Leave JtoJ-- va (Sttt Francisco

U .) atti.-OOP- Arrive --t aan 7rane:seo-- 7:A. M.

Trains en th Atlantic and paoUle williere-.r.r- n
iHtrua on aouDtiln Utnt.

'Rins on IhSouthsrn raitflc wl use San
r. time,

I'ullmno ralor-- !f-- pls C--rw will ho
ran thronsh e- -. t. Imulm, Kaa

sa City nurt .- -a t'Marlci.
?"T-rou-

Bli tickets to Ml polata for
isle at Jin Prescott ozSee.

Tor iatpi-iatl- oa conccrsln pa. eager or
WtStt tnuintr$- -, call 00

G. f. and P. A Albnaa-mn- e, 2i. JC
U. '. rtalilzaoa, Oaosral Jtibaser

cr J. ?. MJ1m u, Apwti. ttr jeolt--

SPECIAL .VOXICES.

Jcurr jl. zrsR. - so. a. TT-- iia
KTJ6H A RXILSi

AitoraeysaB-Cocowlo- rs at Law,
;Frecoti, Arizona.

WDi aitaod uiU) to a:! butreeit eatrssted
las at a ae sov.r. --ourvi ot SUieord ot therrtrr. Aaitraets of t.t to alsis ilaladreilty aecrtety prepared. ptt

r ivra to eoileetfon.

STEPHEN G. ilAHCOU.

ATTOKltEY &3!D COUELLOR-AT-LA- W,

. rrescott, Anzona.

C G. W. FRENCH,
Attorney and Counselox at Law.
tarvvm practice ln:all tbeConrtsOf Artewe.

Urncs Ovr the Bank, ol Ariren .
Preicott, Arizona.

JL F. EGGERS.
ATTORNEY AT LA

DISTRICT ATTOJUSTSY Or YAVAPAI COUSif,
ARIZONA.

OSce in Court House . PracoU.

E. iL SANFORD.
ATTOWfEY-AT-tA-

rreaeott i
Offlce) on Cortes Street, a, few doara north

Titu of Jocswax. o23ce.

DE. i C AiriSWOKTH,
I'msrctAX ahtj Suboxow,'

Prescott, Arizona,
r rre-- Ornurncai Ktll-in- r. Garley feel

IL K. JKORLVSOX,
Physiciah aud Suegeox,

' Offcce oa lleatescsa street,
On- - dw --. cf Reese it Co's TJngsteaa

d-Al-
lK QLTTUrinLL.

ArrcRacY eesti. or A-o-
tA.

iiSv-t-Xi Ka Corssfii-J-H at Law
,rrt?-Cvrlf- :i: ir.; Ar-K- aa,

Iirritt. Aritoc.
I "W--

f. H, .CL2.SY,
i Z 'T.V TJ. S. UOMKW--- X

SHjNXi; mi t'T ieir.1 DUtrtci Court,YasJ w-o- ty Oats-ct- xi jwr to RnaV ells, VjtMSXi.JL. J.

J J. HAWXOrj

IIEsLNDON 2c HAT-IN- S,

ATTOMEYS AND CfK S'bELORS AX Uf
Prescctt, Araoru.

Sptdti attenuon to ccnveyancitig xsd
effic, ?rc:t of ait Lizds.

HENRY-CLA- Y BURKE.

ATTCXJVEY AND CCKS3jR-AT-A- W.

fU'Ui praetles la-- !! iu eo-r--i oi Arlesam,
114 brrure lsrwrj a 13 TVaii.

tsstoa;i .
0,2-Uc.- Tm Srt. or-- r Cnfc of AMsat.

Presccs,

OKrat or iLvwrKKx xtax cr
taei( nf tbia Xse, --n 2m ssd thliel

T'Ht.'n.-TJA- Y ef evsi. itizXH. at 73a c'slash- -

AiesMis.rvicviiectoiKi ,

51

Si

A


